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PTO Newsletter

 February 2023

2/1 PTO Meeting via Zoom
2/5-10 School Counseling Wk
2/14 Valentine's Socials
2/17 Gator Gala
2/20 NO  SCHOOL

 

 Bingo Night
Thank you all for a great Bingo Night! It was a 
fun night and our MC's made it extra fun. A huge 
thank you to all who donated, attended and 
volunteered. We look forward to doing it again!  
Please join our FB page to see photos and videos 
of the event. 

Presidents' Message

Important Dates

Thank you all for a great January! Bingo Night was a lot of fun and a great 
success. The Staff Appreciation Committee was also able to give every staff 
member some items off of their wishlist. As we enter February, we are very 
excited for this year’s Gator Gala.. Details for the Gala can be found below. As 
always, thank you for all your support!

Martha and Jenn

This year's yearbook is being 
created by a group of 5th grade 
volunteers and led by Yearbook 
Coordinator and Graphic 
Designer, Vanessa Painter. 
Ordering information will sent out 
soon. In the meantime, click here 
for more information. 

Yearbook Sale Valentine's Socials 
Teachers will be sending out
information regarding the
classroom Valentine's Day socials.
This event is run by your teacher
and does not require parent
volunteers. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/gatorpto
https://gr.cvschools.org/p_t_o/yearbook


DANCE 
REGISTRATION

 

We will be hosting our annual Gator Gala on Friday, February 17th from 6pm- 
8pm at the school. This year's school dance will be a Luau! Click here to see the 
flyer. For volunteer opportunities and donations, click here.  

Please note that for capacity and safety protocols, the dance invitation is 
extended to all our current Gator students and ONE adult (family member or 
special person over 18). Tickets are on sale now and will not be sold at the door. 
A waitlist will be created when the maximum number of permitted attendees 
has been reached. Click here to register for the dance.  

Gator Galq 

Gator Galq Guidelines
-Parties without a ticket will not be permitted to enter. No exceptions. CV 
has strict occupancy requirements. For safety reasons we have a limited 
number of tickets available. 
-Feel free to dress in Luau themed outfits or your party attire. Please keep 
outfits appropriate for a school function.
-Parents must stay with their students at all times.
-There will be a sensory friendly area in the library. Please respect this 
space and if you utilize it with your students, ensure proper behavior is 
followed.

On our website - https://gr.cvschools.org/p_t_o;Connect with Us:
Via email - grpto@cvschools.org; Or on FB at https://www.facebook.com/groups/gatorpto 
Please make sure to answer the questions when requesting to join the FB page. 

DANCE 
VOLUNTEERS

DANCE SNACK 
DONATIONS

https://gr.cvschools.org/p_t_o/upcoming_events
https://gr.cvschools.org/p_t_o/flyers_and_documents
https://www.timetosignup.com/greenridgegators/folder/10656/
https://www.timetosignup.com/greenridgegators/sheet/1340635
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScySEXpl2jE8UEEqfINPVDg4OOv54G4pcY77YNUwZADwISVuA/viewform
https://www.timetosignup.com/greenridgegators/sheet/1340635
https://www.timetosignup.com/greenridgegators/sheet/1340636
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScySEXpl2jE8UEEqfINPVDg4OOv54G4pcY77YNUwZADwISVuA/viewform
https://gr.cvschools.org/p_t_o
mailto:grpto@cvschools.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/gatorpto

